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STUDIO CLOSURE FAMILY
DAY WEEKEND
February 17-20

4

STUDIO CLOSURE
MARCH BREAK 
March 13 - 19

13-19

UPCOMINGUPCOMING
EVENTSEVENTS

17-
20

FAMILY VALENTINES
DANCE PARTY
February 4 details below 

STUDIO CLOSURE 
BALLET EXAM WEEK  
March 7-9

7-9



mini dancemini dancemini dance
tickets heretickets heretickets here

family dancefamily dancefamily dance
tickets heretickets heretickets here   

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/family-valentines-day-pre-school-dance-tickets-520737960257
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/family-valentines-day-dance-party-tickets-522109833567


G R A D  
F E A T U R E

 

Clara started dance when she was 4 (in 2009), attending preschool ballet classes

at SSOD. After a few years, she stopped taking ballet as she found it too

“princessy”. However, she wanted to keep dancing so she tried: Jazz/Tap 1 and 2,

hip hop, silks and modern. I am pleased to say that she started doing ballet

again at 12 because she really wanted to take lyrical (she had to take ballet in

order to take lyrical). Eventually, Clara fell in love with ballet!. She worked hard

and began a new journey when she started on pointe in January of 2018. 

 

Clara began assisting when she was in grade 8 and has continued every year

since. Over many summers, Clara has also volunteered at SSOD summer camps.

 

Clara is an intelligent and effervescent student that brings laughter and

lightness to class while still maintaining a disciplined and methodical approach

to the demands of learning the craft of dance. Determination, persistence,

resilience and creativity are just some of the qualities that I saw emerging from

Clara as she progressed through the years. Clara is a strong leader and keen

participant making her a positive role model for our younger students and

inspirational as a classmate. She has a generous spirit and I have appreciated

how much she is willing to step up and share, especially in relation to the music

and artists that she loves. It has been joyous to be a part of Clara’s journey all of

these years and we are so proud of the human that you have become! We will

miss your generosity of spirit and vibrant, bubbly presence in the studio. We are

excited for all that is in store for you in the next chapter of your life! Keep in

touch with your SSOD family!

BY MEGHAN BOURNE

CLARA MACQUARRIE



signsign  
upup

todaytoday

http://www.swanseaschoolofdance.com/online-registration
http://www.swanseaschoolofdance.com/online-registration


NEW
PRE SCHOOL 1/2 Class

Due to popular demand we have
added a new class to the
schedule, Pre-school 1/2 for 3-4
year old dancers Saturdays
from 9:30-10:15am at SSOD 1
(Windermere), Door 1. 

Register today or try a $5 trial
class this weekend

REGISTER NOW 

https://www.swanseaschoolofdance.com/parent-login/
https://www.swanseaschoolofdance.com/parent-login/


G R A D  
F E A T U R E

 

BY MICHELLE CROSSMAN

LIA MAYHEW
Lia has been a big part of Swansea School of Dance for many

years. Throughout these years, she has been a part of Company,

an assistant and even works the front desk. Lia goes 

above and beyond for SSOD in so many ways, and her kindness 

and enthusiasm always shines through. 

 

I have personally had the pleasure of teaching Lia hip hop for

many years now, and having her as an assistant! I remember

the first day she walked into my Hip Hop class, and seeing her

grow so much since then and really come out of her shell and

shine in so many different ways. Those moments are honestly

one of the best parts of being a dance teacher. At SSOD dance

classes are more than just about learning the steps - it is about

community, kindness and friendship and Lia brings all of these

and more to every class she participates in. Thank you Lia for

always showing up, stepping up, and supporting all of those

around you without hesitation - we will miss you!

 

SSOD wishes Lia all the best in her future endeavors and we

cannot wait to hear about all the success she encounters!  
 

 



On January 24 and 25 SSOD students
participated in TDC and PAEC tap exams.
Congrats to all on a job well done.

You did it!

CONGRATS,
TAP EXAM
CANDIDATES 


